Crosscare™ introduces a new level of Safe Patient Handling and Mobility to Med-Surg and ICU patient care. The acuity-adaptable bed frame features 15-degree lateral turn, which simplifies patient care and combines with the patient-controlled Mobi-Lift® handle to aid early mobilization. Patient comfort and healing are enhanced by the bed’s multi-section frame design and eight standard bed positions.

— Hands-free lateral turn helps with dressing changes, patient repositioning, pressure injury prevention, and early mobilization

— Mobi-Lift® handle gives patients the ultimate control when getting in and out of bed

— Enhanced patient comfort: Ergoframe® and eight standard positions

— Electric bed extension provides an extra 8” of length
1 — 15° left, 15° right: hands-free lateral turn simplifies repositioning and other patient care

2 — Mobi-Lift® handle allows patients to control bed height when getting in and out of bed

3 — Electric bed extension provides an extra 8" of mattress deck for taller patients

4 — A unique cross-manufacturing agreement provides the best of both worlds: Sizewise® surface options and LINET® bed frames